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ADVENTURES UNDER SEA j »••<! murky, Bso much so that noth- 
I in* can be sw u at about, 20 feet un- 

■ 1er the surface. Where there is a 
white or gray sandy 
neath the ocean, the 
ion extends tn

loosened his hoik Then Aiehie 
signalled t > be drawn mi, and cau.e 
to the surface with the hideous 
creature clinging to his back.

Divers soiuetimw. look iifion 
rill scenes and situations, 
them being frightful be'

Hun

;>X'::T'°,188S- Tel P-one31 -18 94
rectly it you. just as if 
speak, is enough to 
nerves of 
tension ,

A DIVHit's STOKY ABOUT SUBMARINE 
WO.NUKRS9 bottom be- 

range of vis- 
•* cousid. table dis- 

years ^ntM - "-meal seas, as in the
een continuously * e^1 the water is hü beau- pression,

engaged in the pursuit of his Vo- ! ‘"'"‘y clear and transpirent that withstand
| the bottom is visible at a depth of tacles of horror-Aev 

"Abe, ’ as he is familiarly called, ' ‘rom 60 to 100 teet below the sur. to drive the stronge- 
until recently resided in the old 1,1 ee‘ srarL- mu.i ai. ..J.i
l.imly hi,111.benutifiilly -itu- Alunir the eoe.t of the i-lend of | en ultl (Jj !*£
«te,I ,m the hill beck of Fort     I» "'-"V .»«. of ton, ... L ........ .......

St«teo I.lent), end commend- , betibbeen -ee, there ire scene. I'oa.t Stenmehin 
intt n iweeplnit view (,f ,|„ -"i pe.eingly lo.uly enbmerine F.encisce, »t the ,ley ,,r SfO ....
«„d o»er bey, vr,t I, their .hnr.s, I» «"«y-pl.C the be......... ». to divlemt Ixline thefj“
an«l far away beyond Sandy Hook, 1 r* ® n''»an is as smooth and firm ship City of Cheste
seaward, to the horizon. 'The old ** * huUsy Û»«»r. and the water is sunk iu a
house was destroyed by fire about ’"A™*»*™'- ™ crystal. er Oceanic. He locked the vessel
a year ago, and he is now in Phila The white sandy bottom acts as in 56 fathoms of w„ter She had 
delphia perfecting his new patent a r,'fl®Ct^r to ,he b,'*bt sunshine been cut in two as if s„|it bv „
device for raising sunken vessels, a «••■'face. If you have single blow of an immense a,e^
trial of which is soon to be made at ?ver lookeil through a clean glass "While iv in

jar or bottle filled with clear wa 'vmie walking

~~~s:
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iE""-2*'™* -1—■
stumpy, scrubby marine vegeta .7 ,tio„,„ growth ,„m.„h«t like .™- T* “■*" thj
weed, and of bluish g-ay tinge l**" !*»jecUl:,e a'most paralyzed
There are also clumps of fan-13 fUerve<- H° he reC"rned to the
cd fungus, of a spongy consistent surfHce *"d "Ported What he had
which, when dried in the sun (like ?T"odN°thl*g wo,,l(^ i“d,,ee hiln
the specimens in mv parlor) are d """V .O0 t,mt wretk
exceedingly beautiful. But the J.JJl acconi*’an,ed bV another 

most wonderful growths in these I u " igardens of Neptune a.e the long 1 bave done my shafe of that sort 
kelp tubas,' resembling onr fresi of work'b"t those are jobs that 
water'pond lilies,’ only of much u^man any liking for. Inside 
larger size. Their stems are tough 'VrHtk * terrible lonely,
and hollow, and put forth pretty ? 1 ,m'*bt Ny spooky-
blossoms upon the surface J ? ?’ l*Ud dead f,,lks H,e uot P*«" 
though ^eir roots are in thé bed ' ^ 7 aKreeabl® t-ompanions 
Df the ocean/sometimes atademh any wbBre’but especially the
of «Gleet. ta depth once brought up the bodies of nine

men and two women from • the 
wreck of the En 
batross, sunk in

about t<> 
strain the

THK FAMOUS- ?Abram Onderdonk is the oldest 
Submarine diver in the United 
States. During 57 of the 5»
Of his life lie has h

Springwood
Tea

some of 
yond ex- 

nerve cannot 
if these s

t" the utmo-t 
use them to shudder 

«•id shrink. But bu-iues. j, UlHj. 
pp«- ness, and. as that sort of work
"g 1 ‘»wui»ally comes hi my |ille , jilMt 

fulfill my duty, 
in more or less „f 

fteril, and soiuelirues have to 
desja-rMte

IVES OF NOViin one quarter, one half 
and one

are eno 
st nerved brace up pound packages P

Fresh 
Dates 
and 
Jeunes 
rOLDEN 
U SVIfi PS

By the Gallon.

emergencies. An 
-tance oc mred when 1 was pros- 
peeling in-id. of a Wrecked steam 
ship. While pas-ing ilie engine

with the steam-
lat had been rçom a heavy piece of 

slid over machinery 
upon my leg an.I* pinned 
My signal brought down 

another diver, whose ,.ff,,rts with 
mine, effected my ivle„He. But 
for a time I felt that I f, id

/coiii-joii

I.

i<ito the steer- 
that met bis 
a man stand-

the Mare Island Navy Yard.
"1 have seen almost everything 

that is to be fourni under fresh, as 
Well as salt water," said lie, "and 

ueer, bean- 
o*t inerptii-

"Ou another occasion I 
ting on the yards

was sit- 
near the top

mast of a schooner sunk in Clie-a 
lasake Bay, when the boat above 
that was pumping air to me drag- 
fired her anchor and t ame pounding 

body was along on the waves, right over 
irai size. Go- where the sunken vessel lay, and 
u he saw an- thumped here several times ’

w*11 then clinging. 
If 1 had just then been where I sal 

minute previously ,he t(,_ 
mast yard-) I should have been
smashed as flat as a pancake.

“The first thing that

All kinds of Feedin a pile of 
face of thethere are many very q 

■■deed, aliu Vornmcal
and
Flour.

tiful and i 
bin sights -I 
often wondered why there has not 
been any amateur sub 
tug explorations, 
unoccupied field in that line, and, 
Although peculiar, need ,uot be 
more perilous, with proper condi
tions and precau tio 
Other ventures !

I
assure you. I have i

marine div- 
because it is an

|
A nice variety of

Tea and 
< handier
Setts.

mast to which I ihis knees and grasped a

than some
for amusement 

search. A man ofOr scientific I realized 
was the sensation of being dragged 
with furious haste through the 
water, then 'yanked' up over the 
•side and hauled a brait the deck by 
my mates who were hurrying to 
get my helmet off. They thought 
that I was dead; but I was as alive 
as ever and moie than usually

“I forgot to mention that 
w- '"** the incandescent submarine 
lamps, which light up the darke-t 
places in siinkert wrecks, s„ ti,Ht

education, enterprise, nerve and 
Capital would realize intense plea
sure in these subaqueous experien-
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“These travels under the tl 
have their terrors and danger 
Casionally, but nerve, with p 
cnee, are reasonable guarantees of 
safety. In some localities the 
greatest terror to a diver is a 
swordfish, whose short,
•word protruding from its

IF *
thk Past steaMek

LUNENBURG I

lost as strong as steel. Well, 
this fish speeds jUwvt-through the 
Water, chargin£rre7.Tl*‘aRen<fPkivef 
veering from a straight course for " 

y thing except a rocky ledge or 
the iron hull of some large vessel.
He seems to instinctively distin-

» S

water magnifies,i wonderful 
degree and is of great advantage, 
although, while it assists us in our 
work, the brilliancy attracts 
numbers of fishes, 
an annoying hindrance. It may 
be a jolly picnic to them, but it is 
an intolerable nuisance to us.”

ïrcw-""v,rT r”
^ K creayr . puma have 

orns and F v ethers
have double Happing* tails, and 
there is a peculiar kind having but 

in the centre of the head.

■an see very distinctly. Light, 
eially electric lamps, underglish steamer Al- 

the Caribbean sea.
“Some of these were in the state

rooms, and the last corpse was 
that of a young woman. I found 
her in bed, lying on her side. Her 
eyes were wide open, glaring and 
staring right at me. One of her 
arms was thrust thj-otqgh 
-lats. with the hand clutching 
berth frame. As I loosened 
grasp, the body t irn. dk then float
ed to an almost erect position, and 
leaned over toward me with a re-

----- LEAVES-------
BLACKS WHARF Halifax

The largest, queerest and quaint- 
fall is the‘Jew fish,’ averag

ing from three to five feet each in 
length. Bright green streaks ex
tend over their backs, blue scales 
cover their sides, Rnd their bellies 
are glistening white.

' Their heads are the most 
te-que thing of that 
ever saw under water, being 
proportionately large, of 
shape, with great bulging eyes, 
the whole effect suggesting some 
resemblance to human physiogno
my. Occasionally they .would cir
cle around me,’-drartml

until they came

which become LUNENBURG £iron bull from a wooden 
One. If he strikes a wooden craft, 
tis sword almost invariably pier
ces through it.

“I thank my lucky stars that I 
never directly confronted but 
of these trightful creatures, and 
that was a you 
la g i nous swor

:

Wednesday and Saturday
MOKMXi at O O’CLOCK 

Returning leaves

LUNENBURG
MONDAYandTIIURSDAY

MOKN1NO at SAME HOUR
'””d “ a*

BLACK BROS * CO, 
Agwite, Halifax 

J. J. McLAUHLAN,
Agent, LutienLurg

the bed $
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J. Payi.ter. Huntsville, Ont.
one with a carti- 
I saw him coming 

for quite a distance, and working 
straight toward me. I guess my 
hair stood upas straight and stiff 

porcupine quills; anyhow, 
working with an axe on the 
of a sunken ship, and quickly rais
ed the axe and made ready to hit 
him, but he glided past me out of 
guard's range, and you 
ine how much easier I brei 
I watched him larging /his

sort that I
pelling look. The expression of 
that face and eyes, as well as her

f

attitude, 
that 1 had

severe shock, hut in a

about

was the grfiàtest
experienced in a long 

rly fainted. It was a 
moment or 
tlasped her 
brought her

to men- 
similar

"Shorter” Pastry 
and

"Shorter” Bills.

-

r:regained nerve, 
the waist and

g neaier,
gradually, 
up to where I stood, peer into the 
windows of my helmet with a look 
that seemed to s(>eak out: ‘Say! 
where did you get that hat?'

“Sometimes they as- nmo an al- 
iike

must imng- 
athed as I had almost forgot! 

tion another and 
incident of the wreck of! the SUm- 
ngton. I had to feel my 

it was dark 
submarine 
stateroom 
to effect

We are talking about a 
ing” which will

CM
fSOIUCW cause iiuii- »far away from 

“As to other kinds of fi-h, why
they !

Those who -know .thing 
or two” alsiut Cooking (Marion 
liarland among a host of P4

fhere)^ and one 
/or had to b^ cut out 

an entrance. 1 felt 
around until my hand* came in 
contact with a corpse.! wuich I 
took out and carried up to the

Khts
moie than 

only innumerable, 
indescribable, and

legion—they 
but almost

the diver touches bottom they ac
tually swarm around him. Hide
ous sculpins peep into the eye 
dows of my helmet, grinnint 
blinking iu a horribl
huge eels, that look like big snakes, “There are. however
glide over my feet and swim about rible sea monsters. Th 
my legs; crabs and lobsters snap at most formidable of all i- the octo 
and claw about my divingsuit in pus, or 'devU-fish/ They a" 
an exasperating manner, some, frightful, almost beyond desert 
times nipping so bard that it tion. When I was in New Zealand
titthTfl |h# tinRle" But tLti on« of my men, Archie McGava^ I
tittle fish are the worst pests, be- while laying some wharf blocks' 
cause they nibble at my fingers as was suddenly surprised by an im-
atThed V0r<!!i|0rly 88 tbey d° men,e creature of that kind. De- 
at the bait dropped down ou fish- , spilt Archie's (and he wa- a power- 
Wks. You see it isn't the fashion ! fui man), the monster 
of diver- to wear gloves, unless in I overpowered him. He wa-Vked 

beC^"“e K'oves ; in the tremendous claws of tht 
aimmish the delicacy of touch, and devil-fi-h and fastened helpless 
th.it ,s the mam dependence in all ag:.in-t a submerged spile T^e 
northern water-, especial., in ha,-, man realized hi- pédl and 
♦ .us or rivers near towns and cir- 'quiet until hl- ^ iL whS 

•es where the water, is discolored arms mea-u,cd fully nine

most perpendicular po-ition,
a man ‘treading water, and then, 
I^niust Hay, they came nearer the

d'ig -,

OOTT0LENE
soon as

figure of a mermaid thau any- 
I ever saw in my submarine

U'ALL-YEAR-ROUND SERVICE
r in.irad of IatJ. None but the 

purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to nuke up Cot- I 
inline. I-sr,l Isn’t h althy, and is j
not always clean. Those who use I ------ o____
Couota, .ill >„ MU*, , Canada Atlantic A Plant S. S- Line.
wealtmer than tliose who use 1 ------ o------
brd—Healthier Ucause they will ! Commenci°K WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20, 
get “ shorter ” bread; wealthier 
because the, will get -shorter* 
grocery bills—for Cottolene

e mannei :

experience. But for all tliat. there 
«re. in reality, nc such living crea
tures as mermaids UBETWEEN

■
HALIFAX and BOSTON1 or sea -erpents. 

some ter- 
e worst and

“It proved to be a woman, 
clasped to her bosom so firmly 
no effect could -eparnte them, 

a beautiful babe. It was a 
picture that I can nova 
Both seemed to have died 
and the expression of perfeet peace 
and rest on their faces was remark
able. I heard that they were 
buried just as they were found, 
toge‘ '

“I

i■\ : • ■r forget, 
in sleep,

FAVORITE ST1KL

S. S. “ HALIFAX,”

evssraas.-ss-' - -
Uytuaptio. «.light in Id Kvery WEDNESDAY, AT SAM.
Physicien» endoree it I and will leave the North Side of LEWIS
Chefs preiee it I , HARKBouton, to return EVERY SATÜB-
Cooks extol it I DAY, AT N JON.

—...
All live Grocers soil it I ed of J. J. McLachlan or

h. L CHIPMAN, Agent,
Plaxt Wuakf, Halifax

BICHAR WON & BARNARD,
Oetierel Agents,

r. BTH Smt Lewis Wharf.
Boston, Mass.

&

5together.
“I have often felt dead bodies 

floating around and bumpingx/i iÏ- H ainsi me as I
gl'

groped throi 
d those hre 

some sensations, *s you may well 
imagine but cannot realize as I do. 
One becomes more or ie-7 accii-' 
tomeri to it, but it i- 
meaus a matter

oomy cabins.
' / ■
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